March 11, 2014

St. Pete-Clearwater International Airport (PIE) Invites You to Celebrate Pi(E)π Day on 3/14!

St. Pete-Clearwater International Airport (PIE) will be serving pie on Friday 3/14 from 1:00 – 3:14 PM! We invite you to stop by (for drive by pie after lunch) and we’ll be happy to serve you curbside an individual strawberry or key lime pie! For our passengers and guests, we will be serving PIE in our terminal, too – Tampa Bay, The Easy Way style!

What is PIE?
- St. Pete-Clearwater International Airport was originally named Pinellas International Airport and was given the airport three letter identifier PIE (it served over 1 million passengers last year)
- A delicious dessert (enjoyed by millions)!

What is Pi π
- A mathematical constant that is the ratio of a circle’s circumference to its diameter and is approximately equal to 3.14159... (it has been calculated to 1 trillion digits)

Pi Day is celebrated on March 14th (3/14) around the world. Join us at PIE!

Contact: Michele Routh, Airport Public Relations Director
mrouth@fly2pie.com 727-453-7879

www.Fly2PIE.com Follow us on Facebook